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1. Statethe numberof subjectvehiclesToyotahasmanufacturedfor saleor leasein theUnited States.
Separately,for eachsubjectvehicle manufacturedto dateby Toyota,statethe following:
a. Vehicle identificationnumber(VIN);
b. Date of manufacture;
c. Thepart numberof the subjectcomponenttrim paneloriginally manufacturedwith;
d. Date warrantycoveragecommenced;and
e. The Statein theUnited Stateswherethe vehicle wasoriginally sold or leased(or
deliveredfor saleor lease).
Data."
Providethe tablein Microsoft Access2000,or a compatibleformat,titled "Production
SeeEnclosure1, IR LetterAttachments,for apre-formattedtable which providesfurther details
regardingthis submission.
Response1
The numberof MY 2004ToyotaSiennamanufacturedfor saleor leasein the United Statesis 216,015.
In addition,the detailedinformation responsiveto "a" through"e" is providedelectronicallyon
(PE08-025).mdb"storedin the
CD-ROM in Microsoft Access2000format entitled"ProductionData
l."
folder"Attachment-Response
2. Statethe numberof eachof thefollowing, receivedby Toyota, or of whichToyotais
otherwiseaware,which relateto, or may relateto, the allegeddefectin the subjectvehicles:
thosefrom fleet operators;
a.Consumer
- complaints,including
b. Field reports, including dealerfield reports;
c. Reportsinvolving a crash,injury, or fatality, basedon claimsagainstthe manufacturerinvolving
a deathor injury, noticesreceivedby the manufacturerallegingor proving that a deathor injury
was causedby a possibledefectin a subjectvehicle,propertydamageclaims,consumer
complaints,or field reports;
d. Propertydamageclaims; and
e.Third-party arbitrationproceedingswhereToyotais or was a party to the arbitration;and
f. Lawsuits,bothpendingandclosed,in which Toyotais or was a defendantor
codefendant.
For subparts"a" throughI'd," statethe total numberof eachitem (e.g.,consumercomplaints,field
reports,etc.) separately. Multiple incidentsinvolving the samevehicle areto be counted
separately. Multiple reportsof the sameincident are alsoto be countedseparately(i.e., a
consumercomplaintanda field report involving the sameincidentin which a crashoccurredareto
be countedasa crashreport,a field reportanda consumercomplaint).
In addition, for items"c" through'If," provide a summarydescriptionof the allegedproblemand
ofthe problem,with a summaryof the
causalandcontributingfactorsandToyota's assessment
"e"
significantunderlyingfactsand evidence. For items
and'If," identify thepartiesto the action,
aswell asthecaption,court,docketnumber,anddateon which the complaintor otherdocument
initiating the actionwas filed.

Response2
Usingthe methodologydescribedin your questionabove,thenumberof reportswhich relateto, or may
relate to, the allegeddefect on the MY 2004 Toyota Siennavehicles are provided electronically on
Reports.xls"storedin the folder
CD-ROM in Microsoft Excel 2000 format entitled "Total Count for
2."
"Attachment-Response
As aresult of our analysis,mostof the consumercomplaintsarerelatedto allegeddefectsa) or b), i.e.,
"allegationsof a) excessiveenginespeedandor poweroutput without thedriver pressingon the
acceleratorpedal" or "b) the enginespeedandor poweroutput failing to decrease(subside)whenthe
driver."
acceleratorpedalwasno longer beingdepressed
Only oneconsumercomplaint
by the
appearsto be relatedto allegeddefectsc) and d) (ID#: 200602021093). In addition,thereareno
Legal RelatedClaimscausedby the interferencebetweenthe throttlepedalandthe subjectcomponent
photographsof eachvehicle.
trim panel,asindicatedby the attached,
3. Separately,for eachitem (complaint,report,claim, notice, or matter)within the scopeof your
responseto RequestNo. 2, statethe following information:
a.Toyota's file numberor otheridentifier used;
b. The categoryof the item, asidentified in RequestNo. 2 (i.e., consumercomplaint,field report,
etc.);
c. Vehicle owneror fleet name(andfleet contactperson),address,andtelephonenumber;
d. Vehicle's VIN;
e.Vehicle's make,modelandmodelyear;
f. Vehicle's mileageattime of incident;
g. Incidentdate;
h. Reportor claim date;
i. Whetherthe vehiclewas inspectedby Toyota asa result of the incident/allegation;
j. WhetherToyotadeterminedthat thesubjectcomponentwas the causeof the incident;
k. Whethera crashis alleged;
1.Whetherpropertydamageis alleged;
m. Numberof allegedinjuries,if any;and
n. Numberof allegedfatalities,if any.
Providethis information in Microsoft Access2000,or a compatibleforinat, titled "Complaint
Data."SeeEnclosure1, IR Letter Attachments,for a pre-formattedtablewhich providesfurther
detailsregardingthis submission.
Response3.
Theinformation "a" through"n~'for eachitem (complaint,report,claim, notice,or matter)is provided
on CD-ROM in Microsoft Access2000format entitled"Complaint Data
electronically
3."
(PE08-025).mdb"storedin thefolder "Attachment-Response
4. Producecopiesof all documentsrelatedto eachitem within the scopeof RequestNo. 2.
Organizethe documentsseparatelyby category(i.e., consumercomplaints,field reports,etc.) and
describethemethodToyotausedfor organizingthe documents.

Resiponse
4
A list of the consumercomplaints,thecopiesof thefield report, andthedocumentsrelatedto the legal
relatedclaimsare all providedelectronicallyon CD-ROM in Microsoft Excel 2000,Word2000,PDF
4."
or JPEGformat storedin thefolder "Attachment-Response (Thelist of consumercomplaintsis
storedin the sub-folder"ConsumerComplaint." Thecopiesof the field report are storedin sub-folder
"Field Report." The copiesof the documentsfor the legal relatedclaims are storedin the sub-folder
"Legal RelatedClaims.")
.
of claims,
5. State,by modelandmodelyear,a totalcountfor all of thefollowingcategories
defect
Toyota
to
date
that
relate
or
relate
thathavebeenpaidby
to, thealleged.
to, may
collectively,
orthesubject
component
warrantyclaims;
(includingretentionof thepanel)in thesubjectvehicles:
were
or similar
extended
claims
for
good
will
services
that
provided;
field,
zone,
warrantyclaims;
with
andreimbursements;
andwarrantyclaimsorrepairsmadein accordance a
adjustments
satisfaction
campaign.
procedure
specified
in a technicalservicebulletinor customer
for eachsuchclaim,statethefollowinginformation:
Separately,
a. Toyota'sclaimnumber;
b. Vehicleowneror fleetname(andfleetcontactperson)andtelephone
number;
c. VIN;
d. Repairdate;
e. Vehiclemileageattimeof repair;
f. Repairingdealer'sor facility'sname,telephone
number,cityandstateor ZIP code;
g. Laboroperationnumber;
h. Problemcode;
i. Replacement
partnumber(s)anddescription(s);
j. Concernstatedby customer;
and
k. Comment,if any,by dealer/technician
relatingto claimand/orrepair.
Providethisinformation
in MicrosoftAccess2000,or a compatible
format,entitled
Data."SeeEnclosure IR LetterAttachments,
for
a
pre-formatted
tablewhichprovides
1,
"Warranty
furtherdetailsregarding
thissubmission.
.
Response
5
The totalcountsof warrantyclaimsandclaimsfor goodwill services
paidbyToyotafor thesubject
retentionof thepanel)are
vehiclesthatrelateto, or mayrelateto thesubjectcomponent
(including
providedelectronically
onCD-ROM in MicrosoftExcel2000formatentitled"TotalCountfor
Claims.xls"storedin thefolder"Attachment-Response
5." Pleasenotethatsomeclaimsdonot
side. Also,oneclaimforgoodwill
indicatewhethertheclipis usedfor thedriversideor passenger
services
isduplicated
withonefieldreport.
onCD-ROM in Microsoft
The detailedinformationforeachclaimis alsoprovided
electronically
Access2000formatentitled"WarrantyData(PE08-025).mdb"
storedin thefolder
5."
"Attachment-Response

6. Describein detail the searchcriteria usedby Toyotato identify the claimsidentifiedin
responseto RequestNo. 5, including the laboroperations,problemcodes,part numbersand any
otherpertinentparametersused.Providea list of all labor operations,laboroperationdescriptions,
-problemcodes,andproblemcodedescriptionsapplicableto the allegeddefectin the subject
vehicles. State,by makeandmodelyear,thetermsof the newvehicle warrantycoverageoffered
by Toyotaon the subjectvehicles(i.e., the numberof monthsand mileagefor which coverageis
providedandthevehicle systemsthat are covered). Describeany extendedwarrantycoverage
option(s)thatToyotaoffered for thesubjectvehiclesand stateby option,model,andmodelyear,
thenumberof vehiclesthat arecoveredundereachsuchextendedwarranty.
Response6
The searchcriteriausedby Toyotato identify theclaims is the following:
Toyotasearchedthe warrantydatabasefor thoseclaimsthat replacedany of thepartsidentified in
Codes.xls"storedin the folder
Microsoft Excel file entitled"SearchCriteria,Operation& Problem
6"
"Attachment-Response on CD-ROM. Toyotathenreviewedthe claim commentsto determineif
the claimsmay relateto the subjectcomponent(including retentionof the panel). In addition,a list of
all labor operations,labor operationdescriptions,problemcodesandproblemcodedescriptions
identifiedin thesewarrantyclaims arealsoprovidedin the sameMicrosoft Excel file describedabove.
The termsthat Toyotaoffers for new vehiclewarrantycoverageon MY 2004Siennavehiclesis as
follows;
For the Centerfloor cgoet coverLH andInstrumentpanelclip No.2
36 monthsor 36,000milesfrom the vehicle's date-of-first-use,whicheveroccursfirst.
Thereare someextendedwarrantycoverageoptionsthat Toyotaofferedfor purchasewith the subject
PDF
vehicles. Detailedinformation abouttheseoptionsis providedelectronicallyon CD-ROM,in
6."
format, entitled"ExtendedWarrantyOption.pdf 'stored in the folder "Attachment-Response
The numberof vehiclesthat arecoveredundereachsuchextendedwarrantyoption,by option, model,
6-1." Pleasenote that this
andmodel yearis providedas"Attachment-Response
6- 1" containstrade secretandcommercialinformation,therefore,Toyota"Attachment-Response
believesthat this
treatment
of this
request
for
confidential
confidential
treatment.
A
documentmustbe afforded
document
is included
documenthasbeensentto the Office of Chief Counsel. A public versionof this
with this response.
7. Producecopiesof all service,warranty,and other documentsthat relateto, or mayrelateto the
subjectcomponentor theallegeddefectin the subjectvehicles,thatToyota hasissuedto any
dealers,regionalor zoneoffices,field offices,fleet purchasers,or otherentities. This includes,
but is not limited to, bulletins, advisories,informationaldocuments,training documents,or other
documentsor communications,with the exceptionof standardshopmanuals. Also includethe
latestdraft copy of any communicationthat Toyotais planningto issuewithin the next 120days.

Response7
Toyotahasnot issuedany serviceor technicalbulletins, advisories,or other communicationsto dealers,
regionalor zoneoffices,field offices,fleetpurchasers,or 'otherentitiesthat relateto, or may relateto,
the subjectcomponenton the MY 2004ToyotaSiennavehicles.
8. Describeall assessments,
analyses,tests,testresults,studies,surveys,simulations,
investigations,inquiries and/orevaluations(collectively, "actions") that relateto, or may relateto,
the allegeddefector the subject componentin the subjectvehiclesthat havebeenconducted,are
being conducted,areplanned,or arebeing plannedby, or for, Toyota.For eachsuchaction,provide
the following information:
a. Action title or identifier;
b. The actualor plannedstart date;
c. Theactualor expectedend date;
d. Brief summaryof the subjectandobjectiveof the action;
responsiblefor designingand for conductingthe action; and
e. Engineeringgroup(s)/supplier(s)
f. A brief summaryof the findings and/orconclusionsresultingfrom the action.
For eachactionidentified, provide copiesof all documentsrelatedto the action,regardlessof
whetherthe documentsarein interim, draft, or final form. Organizethedocumentschronologically
by action.
Response8
Toyotahassummarizedin a tablethe actionsthat relateto the subjectcomponent. We areproviding
8"
All of the documents.
this informationas"Attachment-Response storedin thefolder on CD-ROM.
8."
relatedto theseactionsarebeingprovidedwithin "Attachment-Response Pleasenotethatthe
documentsprovidedin this portion of theresponseareconfidential,anda requestfor confidential
treatmenthasbeensubmittedto the Office of Chief Counsel. A public versionof thesedocumentsis
includedwith this responseto your office, provided on CD-ROM,in the folder "Attachment-Response
8." Pleaseseethe Office of Chief Counselfor theconfidentialversionof thesedocuments.
9. Describeall modificationsor changesmadeby, or on behalf of, Toyotain the design,
materialcomposition,manufacture,quality control, supply,or installationof the subject
defect
component,from the startof productionto date,which relateto, or mayrelate to, the alleged
informationin the subjectvehicles. For eachsuchmodification or change,providethe following
a. The dateor approximatedateon which the modificationor changewas incorporatedinto vehicle
production;
b. A detaileddescriptionof themodificationor change;
c. The reason(s)for themodificationor change;
d. The partnumber(s)(serviceandengineering)of the original component;
e. The partnumber(s)(serviceandengineering)of the modified component;
f. Whetherthe original unmodifiedcomponentwas withdrawnfrom productionand/orsale,andif
so,when;
g. When the modified componentwasmadeavailableasa servicecomponent;and

h. Whetherthe modified componentcan be interchangedwith earlier production
components.
Also, providethe aboveinformationfor any modificationor changethat Toyotais awareof which
maybe incorporatedinto vehicleproductionwithin thenext 120days.
Response9
Toyotahassummarized-ina table all modificationsor changesmadeby Toyota,or on behalfof Toyota
in thedesign,materialcomposition,manufacture,qualitycontrol or installation,whichrelateto the
subjectcomponentin the subjectvehicles. We areproviding this information as
9" is
9." Pleasenotethat someof the information includedin "Attachment-Response
"Attachment-Response
hasbeensubmittedto the Office of Chief Counsel.
confidential,anda requestfor confidentialtreatment
9"
with this responseto your office, providedon
A public versionof "Attachment-Response is included
9."
Pleaseseethe Office of Chief Counselfor
CD-ROM storedin the folder "Attachment-Response
the confidentialversionof this document.
thecut-offdateforsales,if
10.Stateby part numberandmonth/yearof sale(including
component
that
Toyota
hassoldthatmaybeusedin the
applicable)thenumberof eachsubject
component
partnumber,providethesupplier's
name,address,
subjectvehicles. Foreachsubject
number).
Also
contact
and
telephone
pointof
identifyby make,
andappropriate
(name,title,
modelandmodelyear,anyothervehiclesof whichToyotais awarethatcontaintheidentical
whetherinstalledin production
or in service,andstatetheapplicabledatesof
component,
production
or serviceusage.
Response
10
component
thatToyotahassoldthatmaybeusedontheMY 2004Toyota
The numberof eachsubject
onCD-ROM in MicrosoftExcel2000formatentitled
Siennavehiclesareprovidedelectronically
10."
xls"
soldin theUS
storedin thefolder"Attachment-Response
"Numberof components
pointof contact(name,title,andtelephone
In addition,thesupplier's
andappropriate
name,address,
in MicrosoftExcel
component
partnumberarealsoprovidedelectronically
number)for eachsubject
xls."
2000formatentitled"SupplierInformation
Toyotais providingmake,model,model
As forothervehicleswhichcontaintheidenticalcomponent,
Microsoft
Excel2000formatentitled
production
in
yearandtheapplicable
datesof
electronically
parts.xls."
"Othervehiclesusingidentical
Toyota'ssafetyrecallof certainMY 2004
11.Providethefollowinginformation
regarding
through2005ToyotaHighlanderandLexusRX 330 andMY 2006ToyotaHighlander
HybridandLexusRX400hvehicles(NHTSA RecallNo. 06V-253,ToyotaSpecialService
60F):
Campaign
a.Identifythepartnumbersandthesupplierdetailsof therecalledretainingclipsandthe
of each;
retainingclipsandprovide20 exemplarsamples
, replacement
CarpetCover(trim
for
the
LH
Floor
b.Identifythepartnumberandthesupplierdetail

panel)usedin the recalledproductsand providean exemplarsample;
c. Providea listing of all vehiclesinspectedby, or for, Toyotaduring its investigationof the defect
condition,andprovidethe following information for each:VIN, build date,
warrantystartdate,inspectiondate,inspectionmileage,any evidenceof prior servicethat may
haveinvolvedtheremovalof the carpetcoverand/orretainingclips; thecondition of the
retainingclips wheninspected,andany otherrelevantnotes/comments;
d. Statethe numberof incidentsof trim panelinterferencewith the acceleratorpedalrod
of therecall andprovide a list of all
that wereidentified by Toyotaprior to the announcement
suchincidentswith the following informationfor eachvehicle:VIN, build date,warrantystart
date,incident date,repairdate,repairmileage,crash(Y/N), numberinjuries/fatalities,description
of the incident;
e. Providecopiesof all documentsusedin the recall decisionmakingprocess,including all
presentations,
reports,white papers,photographsandvideos;and
f. Comparetheallegeddefectin the subjectvehicleswith thecondition addressed
by 06V- 253,
including (1) thetrim panelretentiondesign,(2) thepotential for acceleratorpedalinterference
from a trim panelcover with missingor looseretainingclips, (3) the approximatethrottle
ber of
position that would exist during apedal-trimpanelinterferencecondition; and(4) the nurn,
incidentsof pedalinterference.
Resp nse 11
a) Toyotaprovides20 exemplarsamplesof both the recalledretainingclips andthereplacement
retainingclips. In addition, the supplier'sname,address,and appropriatepoint of contact(name,
on CD-ROM in
title, andtelephonenumber)for eachpartnumberareprovidedelectronically
-a.xls"
11
storedin thefolder
MicrosoftExcel 2000formatentitled "Attachment-Response
L"
"Attachment-Response
1
shape
of the Floor CarpetCover on ToyotaHighlanderand LexusRX vehicles
Toyota
changed
the
b)
on July 2006andthe previouscover is no longerproduced. Therefore,Toyotaprovidesonly the
latestdesignof theLH Floor CarpetCover. In'addition,the supplier'sname,address,and
appropriatepoint of contact(name,title, andtelephoirenumber)for thepart numberarealso
11-b.xls."
providedelectronicallyin Microsoft Excel 2000format entitled"Attachment-Response
11-c."
c) Thelist of theinformation requestedin this subsectionis providedas"Attachment-Response
storedin the folder on CD-ROM. Pleasenotethat the documentincludedin
"Attachment-Response
I 1-c" is confidential,anda requestfor confidentialtreatmenthasbeen
documentis includedwith this
submittedto the Office of Chief Counsel. A public versionof the"Attachment-Responsell-c."
responseto your office, provided on CD-ROM storedin thefolder
Pleaseseethe Office of Chief Counselfor theconfidentialversionof this document.
with the requestedinformationis providedelectronically
d) The total numberof casesis 37. Thelist
"Attachment-Responsel.1-d.xls"
in Microsoft Excel 2000format entitled
e) Toyotais providingcopiesof all documentsusedin the recalldecisionmakingprocess,including
an approvalrequest,meetingminutes,andrelateddocuments,electronicallyon CD-ROM storedin
"Attachment-Responsell-e." Pleasenote that the documentsincludedin
the folder
"Attachment-Response
11-e" areconfidential,anda requestfor confidentialtreatmenthasbeen
submittedto the Office of Chief Counsel. A public versionof thesedocumentsis includedwith
this responseto your office, providedon CD-ROM storedin the folder "Attachment-Response
11-e." PleaseseetheOffice of Chief Counselfor the confidentialversionof thesedocuments.
1-f'
f) A comparisonasdescribedis providedelectronicallyas"Attachment-Responsel storedin the
folderonCD-ROM. Pleasenotethat thedocumentincludedin "Attachment-Responsell-f'is

confidential,anda requestfor confidentialtreatmenthasbeensubmittedto the Office of Chief
this responseto your office, provided
Counsel. A public versionof thedocumentis includedwith
11-f."
PleaseseetheOffice of Chief
on CD-ROM storedin the folder "Attachment-Response
Counselfor theconfidentialversionof this document.
of the allegeddefectin the subjectvehicle,including:
12.FurnishToyota's assessment
a. Thecausalor contributoryfactor(s);
b. The failure mechanism(s);
c. Thefailure mode(s);
d. The risk to motor vehicle safetythat it poses;
e. What warnings,if any,the operatorandthe otherpersonsboth inside andoutsidethe
vehiclewould havethat the allegeddefectwasoccurringor subjectcomponentwas
malfunctioning;and
f. Thereport includedwith this inquiry.
Resiponse12
Overview
"sudden"acceleration
Toyotatakesall allegationsof inadvertent,unwanted,or
very seriously. Toyota
report mentioned
Questionnaire
and
the
EWR
field
(VOQ)
hasreviewedboth theoneVehicle Owner
in the openingresumeandinformation requestof theinvestigation. In addition,Toyotahassearched
at this time, in orderto respondto theinformation
all of theavailabledatathat it has in its possession
request. Going further,Toyotahasbegunan investigationof the Siennavehicles,in orderto better
understandthe issue. At this time, in Toyota'sview, neitherthe analysisof the field informationnor
the resultsof the investigationindicatethe existenceof any defector trend in the subjectvehicles.
As we understand,the investigationis focusedon theinterior trim panel locatedjust inboardof the
acceleratorpedalin the driver footwell. This trim panelattachesalongits edgeto theadjacenttrim
panel,andis securedto a retainingbosson the HVAC unit with a singlepushclip. If the clip is
to wide openthrottle (WOT), thereis a possibility that
missing,and theacceleratorpedalis depressed
the trim panelcan rotateaboutits edgeandentrapthepedal,preventingit from returningto the idle
position whenreleased.
DesignChanes
As mentionedin the EWR field report andin this response,thesubjecttrim panelreceivedashape
change. Vehiclesbuilt June3, 2003andafter hada revisedpanel installed. The 2004model year
ToyotaSiennabeganproductionin Januaryof 2003. In April 2003,during dynamometertesting at
the endof the productionline, it was discoveredthatthe panelcaughtthe acceleratorpedal dueto a
missingclip. Toyotaimmediatelybeganan investigation,including checkingmorethan 200 vehicles
within theplant andits shippingyard. As a result,therewas no vehicle found without theclip. In
addition,sincetherewereno warrantyclaimsor reportsof any missingclips atthe time, Toyota
determinedthat this was an isolatedincident.
However,sincethetrim panelwill not comelooseif the clip is securelyfastened,asa countermeasure
for thepotentialfor a missingclip, properandsecureinstallationof the clip was confirmedat the
productionfacility. In addition,asa secondarymeasure,Toyotachangedthe shapeof the trim panel

in order to increase its resistanceto interfering with the accelerator pedal in the event that the clip is
missing.
As mentioned above, the shapeof the trim panel was changed on June 3, 2003. Vehicles which have
the redesigned panel are very unlikely to experience pedal entrapment by the subject component, which
could lead to unwanted or sudden acceleration.
CoLnplaints,Claims, and,Reports
Noting that the IR letter requestedall field information related to an excessive acceleration without the
driver pressing on the accelerator pedal and those reports associatedwith the subject component,
Toyota identified 20 complaints, and one field report. In addition, Toyota identified 8 warranty
claims which are related to the subject component. There was one VOQ sent along with the opening
resume. Of all of these reports and warranty claims, only a few of them were built before the June 3,
2003 production change.
NHTSA VOQ
The,one VOQ submitted by NHTSA involved a vehiclelthat was built after the production change,
and therefore was unrelated to pedal entrapment by the subject component.
Consumer Complaints to Toyota
Of the 20 complaint reports, 18 of the vehicles reported were built after the June 3, 2003
production change. Of the two remaining reports, one (200602021093) indicates that the panel
interfered with the accelerator pedal. However, the report indicates that a repairing dealer had
recently performed some work which might have involved removing the clip on the vehicle.
Toyota identified in the vehicle service history that the dealer inspected and replaced the HVAC
system. As such, there is a high likelihood that the clip was removed and not replaced after the
repairs were made.
The other report (200605050152) does not indicate an interference with the subject component.
The complainant reports that they were pulling over to park the vehicle with the foot on the brake.
Such a maneuver would not require fully depressingthe accelerator pedal, which is the only time
when entrapment can occur.
Warranty Claims
Of the 8 warranty claims for replacement of the clip or the panel, only 2 of the claims were on
vehicles built before June 3, 2003. One of these claims is associatedwith the incident reported
in the Field Technical Report (FTR) identified in the IR letter. For the other claim, pedal
entrapment doesnot appear to have occurred.
Field Report
There is one field report related to the subject component, and the push clip is reported as missing.
At the time of the incident, the vehicle mileage was 42,000 and time in service was 44 months.
However, Toyota was unable to determine the reason for the missing clip.
Manufacturin2 Process
As mentioned above, production work proceduresrequire 100% inspection of the push clip. Of the
seated." In
push clip, the assembly worker is required to "confirin
addition, the amount of
misalignment of the trim panel hole to the boss on the HVAC unit can be up to Y2of the hole diameter.

Important to note, the clip is easy to properly install, even when misaligned 1/2ahole diameter. If the
clip is not fully seated(referred to as "half lock") the clip will easily fall out. As such, the workers
will immediately confirm the missing clip.
Furthermore, during dynamometer testing, the accelerator pedal is depressedto WOT on every vehicle.
Therefore, if the clip was not installed, this issue should be detected.
Field Surve
Going forward, Toyota has begun a field survey to check the condition of the clip on Sienna vehicles.
While the survey is continuing, the first group of vehicles (a total of 16) we have evaluated all had the
clip intact and installed correctly.
Conclusion
At this time, Toyota doesnot believe that there is a defect in the push clip or the design of the vehicle
in regards to the subject component. Also, Toyota has not identified a trend that would indicate the
existence of a defect in the Toyota Sienna vehicles. Toyota believes that under normal usage,the clip
will not come loose or separatefrom the trim panel. The manufacturing process at the Toyota
production facility includes 100% inspection for the clip, which is a confirmation that the clip was
lock" condition to exist on the subject
installed fully seated. There is no possibility for a "half
"half-lock" was a factor due to
vehicles. This is in contrast to the Highlander/RX330, casewhere
larger misalignment of the holes (e.g 3/4 of the hole diameter).
Toyota believes that the only way for the trim panel to no longer be securedby the push clip, is if the
push clip is intentionally removed and not replaced. As we found in the Highlander/RX330 case,
where a manufacturing issuecaused the possibility of the clips falling out, in many cases,mileage at
the time of clip loss was low, under 5,000 miles. Of the two Sienna casesconfirmed with missing
clips, mileages were much higher, 35,000 and 42,000.
So in summary, Toyota hasnot identified any manufacturing, design, or durability issue that would
lead to the eventual loss of the push clip under normal driving conditions. As such, we believe that
pedal entrapment from an unsecuredtrim panel is highly unlikely without intentional removal of the
push clip. Furthermore, the rate of occurrence of an unsecuredtrim panel, for an unknown reason, is
extremely low. Considering the two casesout of the 23,000 vehicles built before June 3, 2003, this
equals a rate of only 0.0087%.

Regardingprivilegeddocumentsthat maybe responsiveto this informationrequest,Toyota
understands
that it is acceptableto the Agency at this stagefor Toyotato identify categoriesof
privilegeddocumentsratherthan any specificdocumentwithin thosecategories. Thesecategories
include(a) communicationsbetweenoutsidecounselandemployeesof Toyota'sLaw Department,
other Toyotaemployees,or employeegof partiesrepresented
by Toyota in litigation or claims; (b),
communicationsbetweenemployeesof Toyota'sLaw Departmentandother Toyotaemployeesor
employeesof partiesrepresented
by Toyotain litigation or claims; (c) notesandother work productof
outsidecounselor employeesof Toyota'sLaw Department,including work productof employeesor
consultantsdonefor or at therequestof outsidecounselor Toyota'sLaw Department. For any
privilegeddocumentsthat arenot coveredby thesecategories,if any,Toyotawill providea privilege
log identifying any suchdocumentsunderseparatecover. Toyotais not claiminga legal privilegefor
any documentsprovidedwith this response;however,Toyota doesnot waive thelegal privilegeor
work productprotectionwith respectto otherdocumentsthatmay havebeenpreparedin connection
with a specificlitigation or claim. In addition,Toyotamay assertthe attorneyclient privilege or claim
protectionunderthe work-productdoctrinefor analysesor other documentsthat maybe preparedin
connectionwith litigation or claimsin the future.
Toyotaunderstands
that NHTSA will protectany privateinformation aboutpersonsthat is containedin
theAttachmentsto this response,basedon privacy policy considerations. Suchprivateinformation
licenseplatenumbers,
includesdatasuchasnames,addresses,
phoneor fax numbers,emailaddresses,
driver'slicensenumbersandlast 4 digits of the vehicle'sVIN.
Dataprovidedin this documentis cur-rentasof the following dates:
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